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aented to Nathan Raw, Esq., M.D., B.S., L.S.SC., F.R.C.S.E, by the
nursing staff of the Dundee Royal Infirmary in grateful remembrance of his
unfailing courtesy and consideration. October 2nd, 1897.â€•

HACK TUKE MEMORIAL.
By a very handsome donati('n of Â£25from Mrs. Hack Tuke the stun fom

investment has been brought tip to Â£350. This sum has been handed over
to the Association and invested. The interest of the fund will nrove of the
greatest service in developing the Library, which is probably the form of
memorial most fitting to Dr. Tuk&s memory, and which he would certainly
have approved.

OBITUARY.

W. H. HIGGINS.

Dr. William Henry Higgins died on October 26, 1897, at Birkenhead.
whither he had recent!y retired after leaving the Leicestershire and Rutland
Asylum. He graduated at Edinburgh. having obtained both the gold and
cilver medals for Anatomy, and in 1869 he became a member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, E@igland. Immediately after this he was attached to
the Pacific Stes.m Navigation Company, saiiing to the west coast of South
America for four years, during three of which he wa-s Superintendent of
their hospital at CaIIao. He then returned to Edinburgh to ATlakea special
study of mental disnmses. His first appointment in lunacy was as Assistant
Medical Officer to the Derby County Asylum, under Dr. Murray Lindsay.
From thence he went, in 1876, to the LÂ°icestershireand Rutland Asylum,
under the late Dr. Buck. After Dr. Buck's death he was appointed Medical
Superintendent, in 1881. During his teru@ of office he carried out many
structuralalterationsand improvementson theasylum.Though he tcoka
greatinterestinthetreatmentandwelfareofhispatients,Dr.Higginsseldom
contributed any writings in connection with mental diseases. In 1894 his
health began to break down, and in June of that year he became seriously ill.
.&fter several months' leave of absence, he finally retired, in March, 1895, with
a pension sanctioned by the County Council. It was hoped that in the
retirement from the work and worries of an asylum his health would
improve, but to a severe recurrence of his former illness he succumbed. He

ccupied his leisure hours with astronomy, and in his latter years engaged
in the study of Hebrew and Swedish.

PROFESSOR HAIJGHTON.
By the death of Professor Haughton, which took place on October 31, 1897,

the University of Dublin has lost one of its most remarkable ornaments and
Irish social life one of its most striking figures. Haughton was a man who,
under more favourable circumstances (viz., most especially if he had been
blessed with a lesser measure of early success), might have been capable of
almost any intellectual feat. His versatility and the agility of his intelli
gence alone amecmntedto genius. In the humdrum region of university teach
ing in which unhappily he early lost himself he always seemed the most
brilliant pioneer. Unfortunately he yielded to the temptationsâ€”to diffusion
and lack of concentrationâ€”to which a versatile genius is particularly exposed,
and consequently he did not really lead in any of the numerous subjects
whichhe illuminated.One exampleisaffordedby hisill-fatedremarkon
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